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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 

B.A. Programme 5th Semester Examination, 2023 

SEC2-P1-SANSKRIT 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 60 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

 UNIT-I  

1. Change the voice of any four of the following: 3×4 = 12 

(क) माता पु ं पृ छित ।  

(ख) मया इद ंकत यम् ।  

(ग) गोपः गां दु धं दोि ध ।  

(घ) स मतृः ।  

(ङ) राजा िव ाय गां ददाित ।  

(च) बाला उ यैः गायित ।  

(छ) छा ाः पु तकािन पठि त ।  

   

2.   Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions in 
Sanskrit language with Devanagari script. 

12 

 दि णसमु तीर े िट भद पती िनवसतः। त  चास न सवा िट भी भतारमाह — नाथ ! 
सवयो य थानं िनभतृमनसु धीयताम् । िट भोऽवदत्-भाय ! नि वदमेव थानं सूितयो यम् । सा ूते 

— समु वेलया ला यते थानमेतत्। िट भोऽवदत्-िकमहं िनबलः येन वगहृावि थतः समु ेण 
िन हीत यः ? िट भी िवह याह- वािमन् ! वया समु ेण च महद तरम्। 

 

(क) िट भद पती कु  िनवसतः ? िट याः दशा क शी आसीत् ?  

(ख) सा िकमवदत् त याः भतारम् ?  

(ग) भता िकमु र ंद वान् ?  

(घ) भतःु उ र ं ु वा िट भी िकं िन ि ना जाता ?  

   

3. Translate into Sanskrit any two of the following: 6×2 = 12 

(a) Freedom is liked by all. Even animals are unhappy if they are confined in cages. 
Then they will try to escape. 

 

(b) Sanskrit is a very old language, but it can be used in modern era also. Sanskrit is 
the most scientific language for computer. 
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(c) Viswanath was a writer of ‘Sahityadarpana’. His work became popular on 
Alankara. His father Chandrasekhara was a poet and grandfather Narayana was a 
very learned man. 

 

   

 UNIT-II  

4. All questions are to be answered in English or Bengali. 12×1 = 12 

 Write a detailed note on the Generations of Computer.  

 OR  

 Write detailed note on ‘Input Devices’.  

   

5. Write short notes on any two of the following: 6×2 = 12 

(a) ROM  

(b) Internet  

(c) MS Power Point  

(d) CPU.  

 
——×—— 

 

 


